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For the Itet. --

Republican Meeting in Dnplia , County
--Pursuant to previous notice,- - there was a

large meeting of the Republican pftrty, of
both colors, of DupUn County, held on Sat-
urday, the 19th inst, in the CoifH House at
Ejenansvillej Jr

jOn motion of John W. Peterson, Esq.Jas.
Vf. Savage, Esq., was chosen as Chairman
and on motion of Samuel Highsmith, Esq.,
Daniel T. Best and John Savage were ap-
pointed Secretaries.

j John W. Peterson, Esq.., having briefly
explained the object of the meeting to be
the nomination ot .two Republican candi-
dates 'to the approaching Constitutional
Convention,' on motion of Obed Bony, Esq.,
the vote for candidates was taken j by Dis-
tricts, and resulted in the selection bf John
W. Peterson and Samuel Highsmith as the
two candidates of the Republican party of
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f Paui's, Oct. 21, The Moniteur is silent in
reference to the preparations for, interven-
tion. :

' VrTTOv-t-
- The

r

SPTendard Bays everything: is ready
at Toulon for the expedition 1 to Rome, but
the order to go is withheld until Italjr' final
reply is received, which may be delayed some
hours on account of the ministerial crisis at
Florence. ' V'1-- p :

The Patrie publishes a telegram that.twen-t- y

thousand j' troops havet been sentj from
Lyons to Toulon. Another corps d'armee are
prepared to, operate in another direction.

The LaFrance says It is certain fn any
event France will arrive . at Rome before
Italy. It is, stated that the Italian govern-
ment declares itself j powerless to arr;st the
bands of in vaders or to protect the Ho y Sea.

Paris, Oct. 21 Evening. There i great
excitement at Rugeirs. ;The French fleet
with troops intended; for Rome hs left Tou-
lon. . - . I . . j . . ;

'
Rugers is the head tetegraph Bureau.

'. ' 'T:Ed. Post.J -

i Paris, Oct 22Ndon. The Monitlur an--:
nonnces. definitely - hat the expedition to
Italy bds been countermanded because ; Italy
pledges the obseryajipe of the treaty.

I' P I From Ilichmond. t ,

i Richmond, Oct. SlElection day passed
more t quietly Hbaoj-jwa- s anticipated. Two
incipient riots, and Itwo other disturbances
were fuelled, by therailit4ry. The dinical-ti- ei

were -- caused by the attempts of some
Radical negroes toj jmob' colored Co iserva-tives- .

Trodpi were (in reserve on JJapitol
Square, and stationed at all the pelhi ; the
Cavalry patrolled the streets. The rkult of
the first day's voting is 567 white majority.
The canvass is active, and' 2,200 whites have
not yet ; voted.; Extreme Radicals ac mak-
ing efforts to have the polls oped three
instead ol two days. The military under
Gen. Granger, and the city police, will be
kept bn duty all nigllit. The polls reppen in
the city I It is impossible! yet to
tell how the State has gone.,

j From Baltimore
Baltimore, Oct. 22. -- John Bowers!, killed

Elisha Brady, a well known Ward politician.
The quarrel originated by cutting-halyar- ds

Democratic Dole, which was erected on the
20th.1 . -

! ; ; Death of a Citizen.
Nkw ORiiEANS, ; Oct. 22. The Picayune

announces the death ot G: W. Kenidall, at
Post Oak Spiing, Texas, aged about 60.

From Charleston,
Charleston. Oct: 22. The members ot

the Congressional .Railroad Committee will
address a meeting IF citizens at the Hiber--

nian Hall to night,
Gen. Canby has o dered that the regular

election of municipaj officers be not hfeld

New York Money Market.
' Nkw York, Octl 22-G- old

Southern stock Unchanged. '02 4 Cohpoos
12ia 12. Money more active, : ratea ua1
changed. Sterling firm 9 a 9.'
Commercial Bank of Canada Snspends

IS- )!; Specie Payment.,
Montreal, Oct. 22. The j Commercial1

Bank of Canada has suspended spt ci e pay--
ment. The Directors think the claimants
will be protected.

New Yd rk Markets. ;

New York, ?Oc 22 Noon. Flour 110 a
20c. lower. Wheati quiet. Corn a sljiade
firmer. . Mess pork firmer at $21 65 a 21 70,

Lard dull at 13f a 141c. Cotton lowir at
19Jc. Freights qiiet. Spirits turpentine
53ic.; Rosin connion.3 62i.

Money 7 per cqt. Sterling; 185 a 189
Gold 143$. .Bonasfot coupons ia. ew
issue 6$. Virgin alsixes new 47. i Tennessee
sixes new 013.

l v . Foreign Markets. j

V Liverpool, Oeij 21.-r-Cot- ton closed firm
andunchanged: j tdes 15,000 bales. j .

JjryBRPooLv Oct 22 Noon. The failure;)
of the Jloyal Bank 0f Liverpool makes the
cottoh'market irregular but easier. Prices
qubtably unalterett. ; Sales .will probably.
reach lo000 bales.? : ;

- :i f 1

i LondonV- - Oct.) 132 Noon. Cousols 94.
Bonds 69. Amsterdam bank raised i rate
to 3.

London, Oct. 22. Evening. Cousols
93 15 16. Bonds C9J.

Liverpool, Oc .22. Evening. Cotton
heavy and lower Manchester advices! un
favorable. Sales of 10,000 bales uplands at
8 7-- 16. Orleans 811-1- 6. Breadstufls jdiill.
Corn forty six and six. Western Wheat
14. Lard 54. 'allow 45 a 43. 1 Turpentine
and Rosin unchanged. .

The Wilmington and Manchester jRai- -
'Iv,-- l ' Road.

- The Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
Co mpany of Nrth Carolina have put a loan
upon the London market of 200,000j ster-
ling. Security, 100,000 of theifc first and'
100,000 of their second mortgage bonds.
They ofer to sell them at seventy-fi- ve cents,
and wilt accept payment either in all .cash or
fifty cents in cash, and twenty-fiv- e cebts in
Confederate States cotton bondsf ex-ovrd-ue

coupons, at twenty-fi- ve qents on the' dollar.
The second mortgage bonds are offered at
seventy five cents torty-fi- ye m cash, twen-
ty five in Confederate bonds, as above.! -- The
President of the Company,, however. In his
circular announcing the loan, makes the fol-- 1

lowing statement : J V 1
. ;

The undersigned, in offering! the sterlings
bonds! . of the Wilmington and Manchester
Railway at a price ifhich will pay investors
over eight percent, on a first-rat- e, sequritn
and in fixing? twentv five per cent., for the
cotton loan bonds, "does not do so without
reasons in respect to inem wmtu, uB uvu--.
eficial to the Wilmington and Manchester
Railway, will be equally so to the cotton
loan bondholders. , f I - ;i ... .

, nunV.W.u W Tuorret
O to- - have- . ,,

to announce
I ...

thft death of Mr: a. H. Blackwood wnicn
occured " in this place on ThursdayJin the
S4th vear of bisl age. Mr.- - Blackwood
came to this city m 1863, and engaged in
the commission easiness, m wmcu we uas
ever since been engaged, tie was an i up--
VifTht'man R.nd an fofficial member bf the
Episcopal Methodist Church in this city,
and Sunerintendant of the Sabbath School
connected with it! We tender our condo
lence to his bereaved family and friends.

capacity ot the! native African is shown in a
very favorable Mght by a recent case in Eng-
land, t James Solomon, a pure African from
the Gold Coast went to England some vea.ra
ago to be educated, having received no teach-
ing save that he obtained in a native school.
This young man has just taken a first-clas- s

certificate in the Oxford middle-clas- s exami
nation, and is about to matriculate at the
London University. He will probably study
for them inistry, and return to christianize
and enlighten his brethren in Africa. .

165,000 baskets of Peaches hate been sent
from Clayton, Delaware, to Philadelphia and
Kew York markets. 4 Those cleared from 15
cents to $2 pej: bushel. ) -

f HOTEL AltRIVALS.

.. .;. Parker Ilonse. X

Tuesday, Oct 23..
H C Rockwell Whitevillej N C
A F Powell
Aug Smith Whlteville
John M Clark NC
T D Love jr Bladen, N
IWm Hayner N fi
D W Ketchud Fayettevil(ei N C
W H White Uladen
John Monroe
C W Woolen k ayetteville
CM Smith London, England
W Draujrhan FayetteviUe
J H Robinson . do
D F Flowers do
G R Moore and friend Citv1 i
R H Grant NC
iHarry Vernon ;01d Point

C0AIMERC1AL.

WIL INGTON MARKET.?

Oct
T

23- -6-
.

P. M. .

COTTON.-i-Mark- et quiet and unchanged, but
prices less firm under noon advices. Sales of
only 8 bales, jlorlng the foreiiobn at 17 cents per

SPIRITS TURPENTlifi. Market daU. and
prices continue unsettled. Sales of only 41 bMs,
at die. r I f "

ROSIN. Market active for loW grades, with a
slight improvement In prices. Sales of 875 bbls.,

all strained-comtno- and No a, at 00 lor
strained, jifd $3.00 ti 10$3 121 for No. 2.

CHIXDE TURPNTINul.-t-Sale- 3 of 180 bbis..
at f3 00 for Virgin and Yellow din and $i 50 tor

d, per 280 lbs. . i -
TAR. Prices firm with an active demand.

Sales of 90 bbls. at f2 65 per bbL

MARINE LVTELLlGfi SUE.

PO It T O F W I N T UN

Arrived
October 22.

- Steamship James A. Gar; Wilson, from Bal- -

timore, to Atkinson & Mhe person. i
Steatuship ,VV. P. (Jlyd Powell, from New

Xorkto Worth Oamel
tttr. Uov. Wortb, Hurt, from FayetteviUe. to

Worth & DanieL :

Str A P Hurt, Skinner, from FayetteviUe, to
Worth & DanieL ; - 7 t

Cleared, i 1

Octdber 23.
Str. A. P. Hurt. Skinner; for. FayetteviUe, by

Worm fc uaniel. -

Schr. A. W. Brown, Rodman. for Philadelphia,
by Worth 4 Daniel, with ll,OJ0 feet of lumber

Consignees per Steamship IW P. Clyde
from New xork ; ;.ip

Frederick & Powell, Jno Dawson, A Johnson
& Co, H Hartz, Ryttenbu Bros, II Reed, Wil-
liams & Murcnlson, Harnei K Eovrell, Worth &
Daniel, H M Barry, J M Walker, Adrian S Vol
lers, Birdsey & Robinson, J: S Tup bam, G Z
French, Aldnson & Co. Schenck & Servoss, J Ii
Neffl Smith & Straus, VV& M. R U Agent, W
W R R Agent, J C Heyer,' H Reeder. T E McKay!
liart Bailey, AJ wrouSKi, 14 a EUers, JKWewf
man, J R Biossom & Co, E Weacott M M Rati
& Co, H McMillan, A Martin, Uarriss & Howell,
G Myers, J F Derme, J Bfc VV H Williams, J J
Cassiday, J H Sampson, Tienken & Baanxan, W
11 jjippiix, ii x ianuagau, liegeman & qo, 001
Bear & Bro, P Malle.tt, 0 Tietzen, Bremer Bros,
J Anderson & Co, A Hall, DeRossett & Co,
Cannon &i Stokely, Willai-- d Bros, N Patten, . Jno
Bowman, ifiWUlis, Hancock s Daggett Kussell
& Ellis, Newman & GreenboUffh, L Votiers, J
M llaruwick.

Consignees perj teamship Jas A. Gary
iram New York.

Atkinson & Shenocrson. F W Kerchner. J C
Heyer, Adrian & Vollers, Reeder & Schulken, L
Vollers, W & M R R, A Johnson & Co, Gen R
Kansom,ll2 Murray & CO, Agt Cape Fear Steam-
boat Co, Sutton & Childs, ff N Berry,' J Van
Sickle, L G Estes, Ryttenberg Bros, Robinson,
smitn K; uo, amitn ds Straus, vv uouman, a
McKlmmon s uo, Hancock z Daggett Deuos-set- t

& Co, Worth fc Daniel, Hansley & Single-tary-,
Moody & tf mith, Wallace & Southerland,

J S Topham & Co, G l French, Adrain K vol
lers, r .Newman, ri .

DOMESTIC : RECEIPTS.

October, 1867.'
Per steamer Hurt 185 bbls rosin, 31 do spir

its, 9 bales cotton, 16 bbla floor, 8 boxes1 tobacco.
to Worth DanieL Petteway fc Moore, ; W il--
liams & Murchison, A Johnson & Co, ' A Mc--
Kimmon k co.

Per steamer Worth 507 bbls rosin, 155; do
spirits, to Robinson, Smith & Co, A Johnson &
Co. W u Lutterion. worth & DanieL Russell &
ElUs. H B Eilers, Williams & Murchison, A
Rimmoa & Co.' r -

SliSCELLANEOUS.

ILI. BE SOLD AT- -w
On Tuesday Oct. 29, at 10 o'clock A.M
at FRENCH & STEVENSON'S WHARF: In
wis city. - ;

The HULL of the Steamer Gov. Ellis."
Four! (4) SHIP'S BOATS now. lvin? at
r Wrightsville Sound, j ? j -
Lot bt OLD IRON SHOT, SHELL, &c,

Lying on French & Stevenson's Wharf. ;
f .Hi,",.'-.- X':.. 4 it. n vstRJ

: Cot Int Rev. & 8peclai Agt Treasury Dept
OCl sJ - tds
Joxirnalcopy. ?

For Sale or to Ilent.
rpuiE LARGE NEW FRAMED STORE, S5x
X 50 feet now occupied by Dunn, DwrLantrll &
Co.; 8mithvUle, N. C.,-- i with LEASE for three

'years, lrom October 1st, 1867.

The use of Wharf and Warehouse Included.
For particulars Inquire bf Ktttejtbxbo Bbos.,

orthesubscriberj. pwINNELL & ca

yiLLWERY AND FANCY GOODS.

nAlLATAVD, BROWN'S and examine
1 1 hla sDlendid Stock: lof Millinery, Hosiery,

" ieVwill find a PRACTICAL MILLINER la
attendaoce, ready to wait on them.

tS3T Remember the place, No 6 So nth
Front St. BT" All goods soia 105 "uuij.

oct 11 la

'

ilTiie yellow fever is. abating in ; New Or- -
leans. -

Tunis is troubled with an insurrection. '
ivr

"
, Registration is cl ased in Virginia. :

j

Thirty two whites and three thousand and
thirty nine negroes voted at the Mobile elec
tion!, rift :. I LrP: n
i There are sixty-tw- o ; Spanish newspapers
published in Mexicp. .j j ; .

The St Louis Fair receipts amounted to

The Boston Dispensary dispenses labout
1,0Q0 recipes a week. ,

A Western tailorj is teaching E young men
how to cut their own clothes .

- 4
1

There is a rumor, that Longfellow j has
turned Roman Catholic.1 I

Oysters in London are sold at five cents
a piece: ' '..;.;--,". 7 - f - k

A single ' mile Sot ih& Western , (Mass.)
Rail Road cost $220,000.

William West Sikes claims to have made
$3,000 in two months with his pen.

Renan's "Life of Jesis'V has reached its
thirteenth French edition. ; - -

- The San Francisco Bulletin urges that that
city should have aparkbf one thousand acres.

They are going to have a state convention
of base ball clubs in New . Haven. What
next?- - I . ,5 ,

t

Gen. Grant has granted GenJ Sheridan two
months leave of absence. .

The Galaxy is said to have lost $20,000
within the last two years.- j

r

' Petroleum is now used as fuel ' by the
steam 'fire engines of Boston.

Abbott, will publish a MLife ot Napoleonrrr .1 - n 1 H f t

xii. " mis r an. ;

A single ulead" in a Montana mino has
been sold for $250,000.

The Yale triennial shows the 'names of
one hundred and fifty-tw- o Smiths.

iMay your whole family be jammed into
one coffin," is an expressive Chinese oath.

Richmond, Va.,i has a new organ, made in
Boston, which cost $6,000. i

. . V
.

- . i , .

Why is a fifty pounder gun . like a - rain4
shed der ? Because it is !

Trading profits are unprecedeniedly low
iu England.

A'" lady in Whately Mass., has made with
her own bauds 148,920 walleisince .the es-

tablishment of a wallet faccory in that town.

A Miners Lcaguehasbenn formed in Cali-
fornia, the object of which is to fix the wages
at $5 per day. ' '

The continued heavy rains of the Summer
and Autumn "have caused an unusual preva-
lence of malarial fevers and ague. V'

The crofw in Utah are turning out better
than the most experienced anticipated des-
pite tl;e grasshoppers, j 1

; J 5
j

Mutilated notes of the National Bank3
must be presented for redemption to the
banks which issued them. v

1 1

There is a talk of a game of chess to be
played by means of, the Atlantic cable, by
players in New York and London, i

Sanford Conover, perjurer, is now learning
the trade of a shoemaker in the Penitentiary
at Albany, N. Y.

A Havana dispatch says that a sure remedy
for yellow fever and black vomit has been
discovered iu "a piece of Female Verbena leaf.

An ambitious youth in Bangor," Me., swal-
lowed a shawl pin, and had to have his wind-
pipe cut open to get it out. J

The Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty
to Animals has had $8,916 given to it by
down town merchants..

An Ohioan from the far West won $40,000
On a proposition hat the negro amendments
would be .defeated in Ohio, ' I

Jn Baton Rouge parish, La.," only , five
white votes were cast four of them against

'

a Convention. '

Admiral Farragut saw in Sweden an entire
itery ot breech-loadin- g cannons or wrought
jfton, taken out of a vessel sunk during the
l&ih century. .

fi-- 4
'

. . ...PrJ Democratic opinion ot colored men
a

Gullible Fellow.", See N. World, Oct 17.

J Boys at Machias, Me., fill old rum bottles
Ejrii.n water, seai nieiu up, auu avu mem wu
Rlie sly for pure 4 'Red Eye." '

M Portugal has raised the export duty on
I Madeira wine. We here use the word raise

. J - j - --the military sense..

Dennis McGrath has commenced a suit
Gainst Mrs. General Sherman, in St Louis
)r the recovery of a cow which he claims to
ie his property. r -

1 An editor compliments a brother editor thus :
!Mr. Brown is a clear thinker, a ready writer,
.jMid a first rate fellow to Doou" . , ,1
1 General Rousseau persuaded the captain
of the ship in which he was a passenger to
Alaska to ouc into victoria, xne urenerai
Iwas very sea sick, j '.

i A jockey in Toronto bought a horse tor
$179, and a few days afterwards made a
handsome profit by selling him at the Ro
chester tair tor f1,100. isut the .new pur
chaser tound he could trot in 3:87, and sold
him the nejt day for $2,300.

Jewel thieves in Paris call for small jew
els, which being spread out they take up
with the tongue, pretending to be very near
sighted and placing the eyes close to the
counter. If they fear detection they .swal
low the diamonds. , .

: Republican Creed
: We. the Radical ReDaolican citizens of the
Seventh Ward of the city of Washington; In the
District ot uoiambi, do Hereby declare tne fol-
lowing principle :L J to preserve, through all
coming time, the unity be the United 8tates trom
disintegration and decay; - 2. To secure to pos-
terity the brith-rig-ht of freedom of conscience,
and action. 3 To afford to people of all nations
an asylum a refuge from tyranny, oppression
and : political wrong. 4. to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the immortal founders of this great repub-
lic and of their worthy successors. &. To teach,
by our actions, those principles declared ' In the
Declaration of Indepence of the United States
that ill men are free and equal, without regard
to race, color or condition. , ft. To perpetuate
and extend the principles of the Republican party,
in the District of Columbia and throughout the
country. t

AS. t. MTTKWAT. SOQCaMOOBI

PSTTEWAY & 110 ORE'

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

NORTH WATER STREET t ;

; xmrnkoTON, jrJ' d . ;

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF fCOTTON.,
NAVAL STORES AND COUNTRY PRoI

Bein? AGENTS for the Manufacturers are
prepared to fill, on the most reasonable terms, :

orders for :j.:l-i,j-- i7;;.:l? ;

GEO. KIDD'S CELEBRATED n.
COTTON GINS.

ZELL'S RAWBONE ', "yy.
;S I; superphosphate'

BROWITS: COUNTER,; ;i ;V:,j ;

PLATFORM and RAU- - ,

;;, f; tJ "Rdtoi scales.
Have constantly on hand FERTILIZERS of all

descri Uons.
it

JAS. L; niTHAWAY ti UTLEY.

(Formerly 1IATHAWAY& COty Importers of
Molasses and Sugar, Wilmington N. C.)

Shinplus and Commission Merchants,
171 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK, j

TTTE SOLICIT consignments of Cotton, N
IVY val Stores, Sheetinirs. Tarns. ' Tobacco.

and other Southern Products, to the Sale of
Which onr prompt, personal attention will be
given. We will make liberal advances tipon re-
ceipt of Invoice and Bill of Lading, all Mer-
chandise and Produce shipped to us for sale are
Insured from point of shipment,' with or withoai
advice. Invoices should always accompany each
hlDment.M- - . h1 -- i f::--ri- - a.

t Both of jas having had over twenty years zx
perience in business in the South, and our J. L,
HATHAWAY three years in New York, wo feel
connaentwe can secure iau prices tor our
friends who will favor us with their consign
tnents. .

d -- ;
j: ; I'A ; j

JAS. L. HATHAWAY, ... WM. R. UTLEY.
aug ?A:m:v: uv mmsi x-- yv

SCHOOLS.

WILMINGTON
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY
WILL RE-OPE- N OCT. 3d.
For particulars see Cibccxar, to be

found at the JOURNAL OFFICE on Monday,

next , GiW. JEWETT.
Sept 15. tf.

FUnrilTURE.

FURNITUnE. S

FURNITUaE.
' manutactured by.

06 AND 98 EAST HOUSTON STREET
NEW YORK CITY.

, .1? , - -

all this furniture consisting of

PARLOR,
j CHAMBER, '1! DINING ROOM and
l LIBRARY SUITS.

is of the latest styles and manufactured of the
very best material, under the personal supervis-
ion of the proprietor and guaranteed. Parties
in the South desiring fine household furniture
can be supplied direct from the manufactory, or
those about visiting New York Fill and it to
their advantage to ; examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. '

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
aug8 i. x ; Smeod

MARKETS,

WASHINGTON SIARKET.
I No. 203 Market Street.

T7RESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS CON
JL1 stantly on hand, and dressed in superior.
style. Hotels ana tamiiics supplied at the lowest
Cash price

aug . .
. tf

WRECKS.

Government Wrecks.
BEEN NOTIFIED BT THE 8EC-- .

HAVINGof the Treasury that a contract has
been made by him with GfcO. Z FRENCH and!
ROBERT STEVENSON, for saving property
from wrecks of all vessels' belonging to the Gov-vernme- nt

on and adjacent to this coast and
having been appointed by. him as agent to snpe'r-mtea- d

their operations,,! hereby warn all per-
sons1 from interfering with said wrecks or any
other Government property on the coast

..: xr ?M! xxxi'x I xL. G. ESTES,
vi - p.-x-- m-- rx , ColL Int Rev.

.Wilmington, Aug. 5, 1867. tf
Journal copy, ; ; ,

mi isroxicE.
CONTRACTED WITH THEHAVINGof the Treasury for th salvage of all

Blockade runner" and other w.tcks, and prop-
erty belonging to the United States on and adja-
cent to thU eoast contracts irlll be made with

7 ROBERT STEVENSON.
10 So. Front St, Wilmington, N. C

. Aug. 6tb, 18tt7. - U
.: Joornal copy ' r - - '

TUEUEALlnQ P00LI
- A N Esaav for Yonng Elen on the Crime

. of Solitude and tna DUeases and Abuses
which create impediments to MARRlAGtS, with
sure means of Relief. Sent In sealed letter envel-
opes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLIN
ifniTfl HTON. Howard i Association. . PMladel- -

phhvF.
sept 25 d&wSm

UNITED STATES ISTL2U1L

rtOLLECTORS OFFICE, '

ijECOND DISTRICT, SOSTI1 CAROHXA.
OCce nonrs lrom 0 A a to 3 P. 23

L G. ESTX3, CrtUctor.
aUg6 H ,:.:-',- j

v- - yri--V tt;

Of all Denominations for Sale ! .

RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
JUST discount made on sales of 9100

'
and

upwards.!;-..-- ; T.; :

Coll. Internal Revenue.
ott 1

' The otiljr daily Republican paper pub-
lished in the Second Slilitarr District
eomposed of North and South Carolina. :

TEUMS OFjSUBSCKIPTWWINVARIABLT IN UypJUUCE
1 laiiy, one year. . , j f iq m

six months. i .600
" oqc month ..I 00

bATES;OF ADVERTISING:
; Averti&emeuU will be' inserted at $1 DO per

square for first insertion and 50 cent for each
subsequent insertion: -

Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a
'

; ' '
,.square. ,'". 'J, ;'.)

THE WILMINGTON : WEEKLY POST.
j is Published eveky Monday.

t. ".; SCBSCBIFTIOH :
. m . :: i

One, year U .i.... ,...tJ.3 00

t, AdyerUenienU $1 per square.

TELEGRAPHIC- -

.Reported fob tub oiilt post. , ,:

ITALIAN AFFAIRS.

FOREIGN 'H'ARKETS.

Disturbance in Savanmili.

VlIt&MJVlA EKECTIOJW

The Charleston i Election.

ICIC NEGS ON D0ARD THE SHIP
POTOMAC

Murder iu BaUlmore.

Tlie ; Market Reports
; f From yashingtonV.,

Wasuinoton, Oct. 22. Secretary McCul- -

nation is at the disposal-o- f ihe President.
Two hours Cabinet iVGraut absent; ,

-- Revenue two hundred and forty five thou
sand dollars, f

j
r , - f

Geni A8botli,J&1hister at Bueusairs Ayres
is very sick. 'y;;r::;Jxi;t 'ryV'

- Secretary Seward, writes' thatrhe will ar-

rive Thursday. 1 '
:.

i

The! Electioii in Alexandria, passed off
qaietly. , , ; : ;

From Savannah.?. j

daANNAU, uct. a i.rr i Mere was a large
Radical jmas-s- , meeting here: to-da- y. About
four thoyUiniJ negaoes aud a few white men
were present. They weroaddressed by CI
II. Hopkins, Cliff and ; a vfew other' whites
and Vy Bradly, Sims and other negroes. - No
disturbance occurred until after tha meeting
when there were several collisions between
the cC'Untry and city negroes which" was
promptly suppressed by the police. A Few

were made.
'

; if., if 4

M .Arrivals.
. New York, Oct. 22. The Arizona trom

Asniiiwall has arrived, " with three hundred
and four passengers and $597,000 in treasure.
Among the passengers are .Senators Williams
and (jJorbett, of Oregon, and Higby,Mfmb5r
of the House of Representatives, from Call t

fornla.

Disease Resembliner Cholera in Phila.
delphia

PuiLADKLFniA. Oct. 22.1-- A disease resera
blind cholera has broken put on the receive
ing ship Potomac, ten deaths have occurred
amoDff the crew and recruits. The balance
have been removed, and the Potomac is now
used as an hosDital. , there are twenty' sick
persons aboard.

r Cable Summarv
VVAsntNOTON. Oct' 22.-T- be Royal Bank

ot Liverpool has stopped payments the debts
amount to four and a half millions! and it is
thought the bank .will resume. j .

j

The Italian people, suspecting that the new
ministry is to be formed in Napoleon's inter-
est are pouring in petitions protesting,
against the desertion of th national cause by
the government.',,, - !

..-
- i

Reports of Garibaldi's escape are uncon- -,

tradicted., "
. '!,.' '." $.4 . : ..:)- -

Reports from the Papal 'States are conflict-
ing. ji Telegrams trom! Florence represent
thatenatti (Qaribaldian)! not only main-taing-his

position but hourly gains strength.
Dispatches from Rome represent that Menat?
ti with all his followers have fled tromlhe
Papal dominions ana aoanaonecian attempt
on Rome. -- . . ? . f ' . -

" Italian Affairs.
London Oct 21. The Italian situation

better. It is said Italy is satisfied j with the
French demands and the transportation of
troops to i ouion nas oeen stoppea, tnose
ready to sail have Vlisembarked. French
war preparations have been countermanded.
GenJ Cialdini succeeds Ratazzi a the Italian
Prime; Minister, and will form a new.Cabinet
whose policy will be anti-revolutiona- ry.

Rome, Oct 19. The French Minister at
Rome has informed the Pope in the name of
ot Napoleon that whatevermight happen the
aid M Franco to maintain the Pope's tempo-

ral power would not fail. : The garrison of
Rome has been reinforced, and the town of
Orhri r?rantnred from the Gaiibaldians.

Pr.nmcNCK. Oct 19. A- - Ministerial crisis
Ttatarxl has resi&rned. and1 a a Ann n rroA

Menabria succeeds. It is reported that Gan--

hflii haa naeaoed from Caprera ana is now

Puplm County for the Constitutional State
Convention. i

Obed Bony, Esq then moved that the '
nominations be made unanimous, which was
carried amid great enthusiasm. ; H ?

i A lew remarks were then made by Obed
Bony, Esq., who had been voted for as one
ojt the candidates, explaining his position
auu piciigiug uimseii to exerc an uis mnu-eja- ce

foi the election of the Republican tick
et. He stated, among other things, that the
Democrats had offered him fifty acrei of land1
iy ucirav, uis pariy ana run as one oi tne
Democratic candidates, but he spurned with
contempt such a bribe, and could hdt be in-
duced to accept of it for that Court House
ull ot gold. , i I j

The two candidates John W. Peterson
and Samuel Highsmith then came forward
ajnd accepted the nominations inja tew ap-
propriate remarks, pledging themsel vea to
stand squarely upon the platform! of the
Republican party as adopted at Raleigh in
March and Sentember. , : vitfc- I ,

f William E. Hill, Esq., leing present and
louciiy called lor, arose and addressed thp.
lrge multitude present for two hours, and
concluded by offering Jthe following resolu
tions: . J '. t l it .1. . .

Whereas,' The delegates of the Republican
party of the County of Duplin haye (conven-
ed for the purpose of Selecting candidates for
the State Convention : - ; f m: t

1. Resolved. That we are in favor of the
early restoration of North Carolina to all her
rights and privileges in the Union. . :

2. Mesolved, That we recommend the re
construction measures proposed by Congress
as ine oniy leasiDie pian to get back in the
Union. - ; , i , ,

I ; ." -

3. Resolved: That we advise all the regis
tered voters of Duplin County to go to the
polls oh the day of election. and cast their
totes lor a Convention. v

4. Resolved, That we are willinffJ for tli
sake of returning to the Union on a firm "and
loyal basis, to concede equal rights in law to
all men, rich or. poor, white or black. This
iuea uui iutuuue , social equality, which is

not regulated by law. ; ; m : j ;

5. liesoLved. That the true interests of the
white: and ; colored people when; properly
Understood, are identical, as we ca anot see
how injury can result to white pe rsons b v
granting black people equal rights under the
Jaw, when there are only four millions of
black persons in the Southern States to eight
millions of whites. ; j '

! 6. Resolved. That the Remiblinan ihartv nf
jDuplin County is for promoting pe ice, har-- :
jmony and reconciliation between the w'itu
jand colored races, and is opposed to a;hite
knan's party or a black mau's party!

7. Hesocvea. That While We are opposed' to
juneqUal and burdensome taxation, yet, as
soon astne resources ot the brate will ad--
imit, the Republican party of Duplin County
lis in fairor of raising a fun d for the estab-jlishmen- tjof

a system of ! public schools, the
ueiaiis oi wa'cu can De so arranged as to be
satisfactory to both white nd colored. They
can divide the money arad have schools to
themselves if they prefer it. J

j , ; i s

8. Resolved, That the candidates for Con-
vention, should they be elected, be instruct-
ed to exert every effort' in their power to
give relief, in some way, to the oppressed
debtors ot the State. 4 -- J

9, Resolved, That wb cherish the hope
hat as soon as the State is restored to the

Union, and our members are admitted in
Congress, they will exert their influence to
prevail upon Congress to remove the present
tax on Cotton. i

r

10. Resolj-- L That we t recommend the
Wilmington Post to tUei favorable notice
of all newspaper readrshh the County.,

un motion oi oacmei ;riignsmiiu, xjsq.,
these jeso'utions wtre unanimoiisly adopted
by .the meeting. .

On motion of; Daniel T. Best; Esq., the
nroeeedinjrs of tlip. meetinsr. together with
the resolutions, were directed tj be sent to
the Wilmington Post for publication, and
the Raleigh Standard be requested to copy.

Committees on organization haying been
appointed for the different precincts in the
County, the meeting adjournea in jiarmuuy
and good reeling. -

After adjournment,, by request, a long
discussion, for the balance ntv theT dav. was
held between William E. Hill, Esq., in iavor
ol the reconstruction measures ana uiuu
Stanford. Esq.. against them. These gentle
men were frequently applauded by those
friendly to the political principles they ad

vocated. '
M

,
JAMES W. SAXAG;, unm n.

TfcTTTkT Q a'-r- a r .
! .vi "'-- - y Secretaries.jjaniel 'L. uest, )

Education and Reconstruction.
R Tomlinson, Superintendent ot Educa

most truly says : . .tion in South Carolina,
"Thwe" is a growing conviction among

the people, favorable to the mupauwiuu,
the United States government, bf 4enerai
system of education for this State.
this all effort tor the permanent reconstruc-

tion of society here must necessarily, to a

'rrat eitt.niL nrove futile. L Ignorance stands
o-- -- .r'r . .'iil in thp
to-da- y as the most serious
way ot a complete ana nguwuw .vr- -
tion of the Southern States ; and unless the
counteracUng influence ol intelligence, and

which ferows out ofthe independent spirit;
intelligence, are cultivated among the Ubor--n

..n ik Ain h nn security tor tne
Aug viooatO) wcic vuu w i.

future." r,

The "conscience fund? has; received an
addition of $19,854 in notes andA bonds,
which was sent to the Treasury Department
r run ninA anmo r.imts buivc..iroill sl uaufli ouuv
out any explanation. ... ,,

The Pacific Railroad Directors havere--
uel for tneir

i
solved to use petroleum as a
locomotives.; ,1

t ' xx. - V" V
Old North Stat.in Italy. . , s l
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